
Harr�'� Schni�e� Gril� Men�
16a/347 Bay Rd, Cheltenham, Australia

+61395555573 - http://www.harryschnitzel.com/

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Harry's Schnitzel Grill from Cheltenham. Currently, there
are 19 dishes and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can

also contact them through their website. What User likes about Harry's Schnitzel Grill:
best gluten-free carving I had. very generous portion sizes and an incredibly friendly team, good of them to hear
how serious they take Coeliac disease and cross-contamination as well. read more. When the weather is good

you can also have something outside, And into the accessible rooms also come guests with wheelchairs or
physiological limitations. What User doesn't like about Harry's Schnitzel Grill:

by ordering eat a few times. parma is amazing! unfortunately I ordered this time. there were no chips with the
parma. I called and asked. the person on the phone was very dismissed and told me that the parma didn't come
with chips?! that says it clearly. really good eating, but unfortunately the service is when they call not good. I was

hoping that would be a way to parma. I'm sorry, harry, eating is amazing! service... read more. At Harry's
Schnitzel Grill in Cheltenham, there's a hearty brunch for breakfast where you can eat as much as you want

enjoy, The barbecue is freshly cooked here on an open flame. Also worth mentioning at this place are the meals
from Australia, The yummy sandwiches, healthy salads and other snacks can be planned well as a snack.
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Salad�
COLESLAW

�s� dishe�
FISH

Schni�e�
SCHNITZEL

Chicke�
POPCORN CHICKEN

Chicke� dishe�
CHICKEN PARMIGIANA

Desser�
WAFFLE

�ngerfoo�
POTATO WEDGES

Arabisch� Sp�ialitäte�
FALAFELS

Sweet� & Dessert�
WAFFLE FRIES

Restauran� Categor�
GLUTEN FREE

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

FRIES

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

BURGER

PASTA

Ingredient� Use�
CHORIZO

MEAT

CHICKEN

PARMIGIANA
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Opening Hours:
Tuesday 11:00-21:00
Wednesday 11:00-21:00
Thursday 11:00-21:00
Friday 11:00-21:00
Saturday 11:00-21:00
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